
Open Monday – Friday
8am to 6pm
For ages 3 months – 5 years

93 Fronks Road, Harwich CO12 4EQ
T: 01255 487 422
E: seasidesnursery@outlook.com www.seasidesdaynursery.co.uk

KNIGHT BROTHERS
Plumbing & Heating Services Ltd.

Tel: 01255 240370
Mob: 07765 294618

For all your plumbing
And heating needs.

WASHING MACHINE
REPAIRS

DISHWASHER - COOKER - TUMBLE DRYER 
CALL COLIN FOR A PROMPT AND EFFICIENT SERVICE 

01255 714746
07860 485658

503 857

www.samuelpepysharwich.co.uk

Chartered Certified Accounts

195 Main Road, Dovercourt,
Harwich, Essex CO12 3PH
Tel: 01255 556846

Accountancy and tax advice for
companies, individuals and partnerships

Open all day
for food and drink

www.milsomhotels.com/the-pier
01255 241212

SALESHIREREPAIRS & SERVICE

Harwich
Tool Hire

Tel: 01255

553144
harwichtoolhire.com

www.autoprint.co.uk

IN TUNE WITH YOUR
PRINTING NEEDS

147 High Street, Harwich CO12 3AX
Telephone:  (01255) 506655

www.prioryestates.co.uk

WATCH
THIS

SPACE

57 Church Street, Harwich CO12 3DS • 01255 553131

OPENING TIMES
Tuesday - Saturday, 12pm - 2pm & 6pm - 7.30pm

Sunday, 12pm - 7.00pm

THE CROWN POST
RESTAURANT

AUGUST PROGRAMME
KING’S QUAY STREET, HARWICH   Tel: +44 (0)1255 553333

www.electricpalace.com
ATTENTION: Children under 15 are not admitted to U, PG and 12A films unless accompanied 
by a parent or guardian. Note: Changes sometimes have to be made in programmes - Please 
check website and posters.   = subtitles   = no concessions  = to be confirmed

Fri 
Sat
Sun

04
05
06

7.30pm
7.30pm
7.30pm Hampstead 12A

1hrs
42mins

Sat
Sun

05
06

2.30pm
2.30pm Transformers: The Last Knight 12A

2hrs
29mins

Fri
Sat
Sat
Sun

11
12
12
13

7.30pm
2.30pm
7.30pm
2.30pm

Spiderman: 
Homecoming

12A
2hrs

13mins

Sat 12 5.30pm Meet the Pirates
Tickets

£7.00
Book online via EP 

website, EP box office 
and  Harwich Library

Sun 13 5.30pm
Meet the Pirates +

The Boat that Rocked
Tickets
£10.00

Book online via EP 
website, EP box office 
and  Harwich Library

Fri
Sat

18
19

7.30pm
7.30pm The Beguiled 15

1hr
33mins

Sat
Sun

19
20

2.30pm
2.30pm Despicable Me 3 U

1hr
30mins

Sun 20 7.30pm The Graduate 12A 1hr
46mins

Fri
Sat
Sat
Sun
Sun

25
26
26
27
27

7.30pm
2.30pm
7.30pm
2.30pm
7.30pm Dunkirk 12A

1hr
46mins

Thurs 31 7.00pm National Theatre Live -Yerma
Tickets
£12.50

Book online via EP 
website, EP box office 
and  Harwich Library

SEPTEMBER
Fri
Sat

1
2

7.30pm
7.30pm War for the Planet of the Apes 12A

2hr
20mins

Sat
Sun

2
3

2.30pm
2.30pm Cars 3 U

1hr
42mins

Sun 3 7.30pm Trafic French with 
PG 1hr

36mins

Free Annual Membership is available at the Box Office:  A small amount is collected for the building with each ticket price.
You can join by post: send form with SAE to: Electric Palace, Cinema Club Membership, Kings Quay Street Harwich CO12 3ER

 or by e-mail to:  contact@electricpalace.com. You can now apply for membership on line.

Free Annual Membership is available at the Box Office:  A small amount is collected for the building with each ticket price. You can join by post: send form with SAE to: Electric Palace,
Cinema Club Membership, Kings Quay Street Harwich CO12 3ER or by e-mail to:  contact@electricpalace.com. You can now apply for membership on line.

ONLINE BOOKING NOW AVAILABLE - www.electricpalace.com



ELECTRIC 
PALACE 
AUGUST2017
Number 291
MEMBERSHIP  
The Electric Palace is a Cinema Club: all new
and former members welcome to our unique
auditorium. Free Membership is available from
the Box Office. There is no annual
subscriptionbut a small amount is added to each
of the ticket prices. These receipts are collected
on behalf of the Harwich Electric Palace Trust, a
registered charity, for building maintenance and
insurance.
Film Ticket Prices £7.00 adults; £6
concessions and £3.50 for under 15’s.
Concessions and under 15 prices are not
available on one-off Film shows, Sunday
Special films, or Jazz or Folk Concerts. LOOP
SYSTEM for those with difficulty hearing.
We now take Box Office credit card
paymentsON LINE BOOKING NOW
AVAILABLE!
www.electricpalace.com 
ELECTRIC PALACE LIVE ON
STAGE-  No shows this month 
Tickets : Book on line or at EP box officeOr
sold atM K Jordan,Harwich Post Office 8 Market 
St, Oxleys, High St, Dovercourt;  Box Office at
Harwich Library; Wrabness Community Shop 
BOX OFFICEHOURS: open Fridays, 
Saturdays, Sundays: 30 mins before and after 
programme times. Phone only answered during 
these times and on Mondays 09.00 -13.00 +44
(0) 1255 553333
Friends of The Electric Palace: £20 p.a. Send
name & address + SAE toMembership
Secretary +cheque payable to Electric Palace
(Harwich) Ltd, Kings Quay St CO12 3ER

Film Reviews
HAMPSTEAD (2017)12A 102mins
Emily is an American widow drifting
through life without a purpose. Then she
meets Donald, who’s lived in a shack on
Hampstead Heath for 17 years. Initially
gruff and reclusive, Donald gradually
opens up to her and a tentative romance
begins to blossom. When a property
developer tries to evict him so they can
build luxury apartments on his land, he
and Emily team up to try and save his
home. Contains moderate bad language
TRANSFORMERS: THE LAST 
KNIGHT (2017)12A 149minsThe epic 
franchise continues and Optimus Prime 
has disappeared to search for his creator. 
In his absence, humans and Transformers 
are at each other’s throats.War has broken 
out, and a terrible battle for survival has 
begun. Cade Yeager is determined to
learn why the Transformers keep coming 
back to Earth out of all the planets in the 
cosmos – only forOptimus Prime to

return.The battle rages on picking up
where ‘Age Of Extinction’ left off and 
introducing Anthony Hopkins to this 
world.Containsmoderate action violence, 
moderate bad language
SPIDERMAN:HOMECOMING(2017)
12A133minsFresh from helping Tony 
Stark in the Avengers’ civil war, ‘Spider-
Man: Homecoming’ sees Peter Parker go
back to school. Only now, he needs to
balance his studying with his super-
heroics. He wants to be an official 
Avenger, but despite letting him keep the 
fancy new suit, Tony still treats him like a 
kid. So when a new villain emerges, a 
flying menace called the Vulture, he
finally finds an opportunity to prove 
himself as a superhero worthy of standing 
alongside Iron Man. Containsmoderate 
fantasy violence, threat, sex references, 
obscured strong language
Meet the Pirates Live precedes this showing 
THE BOAT THAT ROCKED 
(2009)15135minsAbout a band of keen 
(pirate!) DJ’s who captivated Britain, 
playing the music that defined a 
generation and standing up to a 
government that wanted classical music, 
and not much else, on the 
airwaves.Containsstrong language and
moderate sex references
THE BEGUILED (2017)1593minsThe 
film follows the lives of a group of
women during the American Civil War. 
When they discover a wounded Union 
soldier nearby, they take him in – and 
everything changes. They’ve led a 
sheltered life in a girls’ school, cut off 
from the world outside. Now that there’s a 
man in the house, sexual tension, jealousy 
and rivalries begin to take over, as they 
gradually learn that the enemy is not what 
they believe.   Experience some real 
Southern hospitality, directed by Sofia 
Coppola and featuring an all-star cast 
including Nicole Kidman, Kirsten Dunst 
and Colin Farrell.Contains brief strong sex
DESPICABLE ME
3(2017)U90minsGru and the Minions 
are back and they’re meeting a new (if 
slightly familiar) face: Gru’s identical 
twin brother Dru. Well, almost identical –
Dru has hair.He’s successful, handsome 
andincredibly wealthy, and fixated on his 
family’s legacy ofbeingsupervillains. He
wants Gru’s help, but Gru has left the life 
of crime behind. Just maybe, though, the 
promise of one last heist might be too 
much to resist.  The smash hit franchise 
returns with Steve Carell once again 
providing the voice of Gru and this time, 
he’s Dru too. Containsmild comic violence, 
rude humour, very mild bad language
THE GRADUATE (1967)12A 
106mins If ever a movie captured the 

audience’s imagination with its musical 
soundtrack, it was The Graduate, 
thatirresistibly watchable 1967 classic, 
now re-released in cinemas, starring Anne 
Bancroft as the sexy and jaded 
fortysomething Mrs Robinson, who 
seduces 21-year-old Ben, played by the 
young Dustin Hoffman - that muddled 
young man whose sentimental education 
begins only after he graduates 
college.Containsmoderate sex references, 
infrequent brief nudity
DUNKIRK(2017)12A106mins
400,000 Allied soldiers were trapped on
the beach at Dunkirk, surrounded by the 
German army in the early days of the 
Second World War and they needed to be
evacuated. France had been overrun, and 
the Allied army had been defeated and 
trapped. In a desperate effort to save the 
troops, more than 800 boats – from 
military ships to tiny civilian fishing boats 
– came to help with the evacuation that 
would become known as the Miracle of
Dunkirk.Christopher Nolan brings his 
vision to ‘Dunkirk’, one of the defining 
events of the 20th Century, starring Tom 
Hardy, Kenneth Branagh and Mark 
Rylance. Contains sustained threat, intense 
sequences, moderate violence and strong 
language
WAR FOR THE PLANET OF THE 
APES (2017)PG140mins All of human 
history has led to the ‘War For The Planet 
Of The Apes’, as Caesar’s clan of apes 
begins a battle to determine the fate of
their species. Their greatest threat yet has 
emerged in the form of a ruthless human 
Colonel, committed to ensuring the 
survival of the human race at any cost. 
Caesar wanted peace, but in the face of an
army determined to wipe out all the apes, 
he’ll be pushed to his limits to protect his 
people. The future of the planet will be
decided in the latest chapter in the 
acclaimed franchise. Containsmoderate 
violence, injury detail 
CARS 3 (2017)U102minsThe turbo-
charged franchise returns which follows 
the legendary Lightning McQueen on his 
greatest challenge yet as he’s blindsided 
by a new generation of elite 
racers. Pushed out of the sport he loves 
and damaged in a race, he has to accept 
that he simply isn’t as fast as his new 
competitors. That doesn’t mean he can’t
find another way to beat them and once 
again prove he’s the greatest in the 
world! Containsvery mild threat, language
TRAFIC (1971)U 96 mins 
Mr. Hulot drives a recreational vehicle 
from Paris to Amsterdam in his usual 
comical, disastrous style in this brilliant 
film!Contains infrequent smoking 

NEWS


